Introduction
The shift from Middle Stone Age (MSA) to Later Stone Age (LSA) technologies is the most pronounced feature of the Late Pleistocene (126 000-12 000 years ago; 126-12 ka) archaeological record of East Africa. Prominent changes in artefact assemblages across the MSA-LSA transition are seen in aspects of stone tool production, the proliferation of items of personal adornment such as ostrich eggshell beads, and intensification of the long-distance movement of obsidian through trade or other mechanisms. Together, these shifts imply key changes in hominin technological and social systems that anticipate the behavioural systems of extant and historic hunter-gatherers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Most of the East African Late Pleistocene archaeological record was made by morphologically diverse populations of Homo sapiens [8] , but some fossil and genetic evidence hint at the possibility of the late persistence of archaic taxa [9, 10] .
The timing and tempo of the MSA-LSA transition in East Africa appears to have varied across the region within the broad interval of approximately 30-60 ka, based on currently available radiometric dates, although significant interpretive problems remain at the key sites in Kenya and northern Tanzania (figure 1). Three different excavations at Mumba rockshelter (Tanzania) have led to very different interpretations that range from the rapid and early appearance of LSA technologies by 55 ka [11 -13] to a more gradual appearance approximately 35-40 ka [14, 15] . Recent results from Kisese II rockshelter (Tanzania) suggest that the shift may have begun approximately 40 ka with the most pronounced changes occurring approximately 35 ka; however, the original excavations were largely unpublished and much of the material and original field notes have since been lost [16, 17] . At Enkapune ya Muto (Kenya), available evidence suggests that the MSA-LSA transition may be more than 40-50 ka with a complex pattern of change, but the site chronology is limited by infinite radiocarbon dates and only summary descriptions of the archaeological data are available [1, 18] . At GvJm-22 at Lukenya Hill (Kenya), new radiocarbon dates suggest that the transition occurred approximately & 2016 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
26-50 ka, but dated material were sampled from older excavations that mixed key strata, and thus the tempo of change cannot be determined [8, 19] . A number of MSA sites from the Lake Victoria basin are as young as approximately 35-50 ka, but overlying LSA deposits are absent [20 -22] .
At least three hypotheses have been proposed to explain the MSA-LSA transition. Klein [23] considers it the outcome of a genetic mutation within H. sapiens that led to rapid cognitive developments and the subsequent fluorescence of language and art. While archaeological data cannot contribute directly to debates about changes in the human genome, this hypothesis does predict that the MSA-LSA transition should be rapid, which can be tested with well-dated stratigraphic sequences. Ambrose [1, 24] has linked the MSA-LSA transition to technological and social changes to accommodate resource risk during cooler, drier and increasingly variable Late Pleistocene environments. Others consider it the outcome of demographic changes within Late Pleistocene populations of H. sapiens, with a shift towards larger, denser and more inter-connected populations that would have increased the potential for the appearance, maintenance and spread of novel behaviours [25] [26] [27] [28] . Direct evidence for changes in Late Pleistocene human populations from data such as patterns in radiocarbon dates, artefact types, shellfish and tortoise size, and diet breadth is lacking outside of southern Africa [28] [29] [30] [31] .
Processes leading to increases in population size or changes in population structure approximately 60 ka are consistent with genetic and fossil evidence for human dispersals across and out of Africa, with East Africa an important point of departure for these expansions [32] [33] [34] . Regional or continental-scale comparisons of Late Pleistocene environmental proxies with estimates of population size from archaeological data in East Africa are suggestive of a possible population increase, but are poorly resolved because of the paucity of sites and imprecise chronology [35] . Here we take a site-focused approach and use lithic and faunal data from Nasera rockshelter (Tanzania; figure 1 ) to show that changes throughout the Late Pleistocene are consistent with decreased residential mobility and increased population density concurrent with environmental shifts towards drier and more open conditions, providing the first empirical support for the role of demographic and environmental shifts in mediating technological changes across the MSA-LSA transition in East Africa.
Demography, mobility and technological organization
Inferences of Palaeolithic demography from archaeological proxies usually rely on changes in (i) the number of sites in a region for a given time interval, (ii) artefact accumulation rates, (iii) site size or (iv) diet, particularly increased dietary breadth, the inclusion of lower ranked resources, intensified predation pressure and prey extirpation [36] . For East Africa, Blome et al. [35] report increases in site frequency beginning approximately 90 ka, but temporally and spatially limited excavations and the rarity of preserved or reported fauna currently severely limit use of analyses of site size or changes in dietary breadth [3, 35] . In this paper, we examine artefact accumulation rates but focus on inferred changes in residential mobility patterns, as groups with low residential mobility tend to live at higher population densities than those with high residential mobility [37] . Organizational approaches have shown that residential mobility structures technology, and thus by examining lithic technology in the archaeological record, we have a means to infer past residential mobility [38, 39] . Although direct ethnographic analogues for foragers in African tropical grasslands are lacking [40] , we make use of generalized patterns based on theoretical predications and observations spanning a geographically broad spectrum of recent and historical foragers, which should be applicable to a range of environmental contexts. We use fossil fauna as a proxy for changing local palaeoenvironments to assess whether variation in both residential mobility and/or technology are related to environmental differences. We use a ¼ 0.05 for all statistical analyses.
(a) Measuring residential mobility from lithic data
Residential mobility is the movement of individuals or groups from one residential base camp to another. The frequency of residential moves is mediated by subsistence or environmental variables (e.g. the density and predictability of key resources), and the proximity and number of other human groups, as a more densely packed landscape reduces mobility options [41] . While an individual forager or group may shift residential mobility seasonally or over longer time periods [41] , data from recent and historic foragers [36, 37, [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] suggest that residential mobility is inversely correlated with net primary productivity and the abundance and predictability of key resources. When resources are abundant and predictable, there is little need for a group to incur the energetic costs of high residential mobility, but when sparse, the costs of mobility are outweighed by the increase in returns gained from exploiting the broader landscape. Areas with higher net primary productivity generally support higher population densities [42, 47] , and where data are available, groups with low residentially mobility (often focused on gathering and fishing) live at greater population densities (more than 32 people per 100 km 2 ) than those with high residential mobility (less than 32 people per 100 km 2 ), many of whom rely on hunting rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 371: 20150238 [37] . As the total number of residential moves for a given group declines, the intensity and duration of each occupation necessarily increases. We measure occupation intensity and duration using several proxies from lithic data from Nasera, and use these to infer changes in residential mobility. Our data provide some of the only estimates of changes in residential mobility using lithic data from East African Pleistocene sites (but see Barut [48] ).
(i) Occupation intensity
As a gross measure of occupation intensity, we estimate the accumulation rate of artefacts per thousand years (kyr), defined as the density of artefacts (artefacts m
23
) for a given sedimentary unit, divided by an estimate of its time of accumulation. As occupation intensity increases, so too should the artefact accumulation rate. Because of the many assumptions required for these analyses (cf. [36, 49] ), such as constant sedimentary deposition, and the coarse chronological resolution at Nasera, these data are useful only for general comparisons among strata and require confirmation from additional proxies. At Nasera, we group stratigraphic units by artefact industry to examine changing occupation intensity.
(ii) Occupation duration
We use two proxies to estimate occupation duration. The first is the ratio of the number of retouched tools to artefact volumetric density for each assemblage. As shown through extensive modelling and application to sites in Eurasia and North America, as the time spent at a residential site increases, the relative abundance of retouched tools, some of which are presumably transported from the previous residential sites [50] , declines as their numbers become swamped by the large amounts of debris produced during on-site flaking episodes [51] [52] [53] . This results in a strong, significant negative relationship between retouched tool count and artefact volumetric density. Converting this relationship into a ratio allows us to examine changes in this variable through time at Nasera, with decreasing values indicating increased occupation duration.
The second proxy relates to raw material type. Like the number of retouched tools, the number of artefacts made of non-local stone raw materials will decrease with occupation duration. As the number of residential moves from areas where non-local material occur declines, so too will the relative abundance of exotic materials brought to and discarded at the site [51] . Our proxy is Surovell's [51] occupation span index (OSI), developed through behavioural ecological modelling and used to study archaeological datasets produced by North American and Australian foragers. The OSI is a normalized average of two ratios calculated for each assemblage. The first is the ratio of local to non-local stone raw materials, with approximately 20 km used as the divide between local and non-local sources, based on maximum daily foraging range. The second is the ratio of total debitage (flaking debris) to retouched tools made of nonlocal raw materials. This ratio is similar to the retouched tool : artefact volumetric density ratio in that it takes into account the observation that among mobile groups, transported artefacts are often retouched tools [50] . An increase in OSI over time suggests greater occupation duration, and among Surovell's [51] datasets, OSI was significantly and positively correlated with measures of occupation intensity (e.g. artefact density).
(iii) Artefact size
Variation among individual types of artefacts can be used as a relative measure of the degree of residential mobility. The frequency of residential moves structures how groups stay supplied with tools and raw materials in anticipation of future needs, and thus more residentially mobile groups tend to exhibit greater economization of raw materials to overcome periods where raw material availability is unpredictable [50] . As a result, there is often greater reduction intensity (the amount of use prior to discard) among stone tools (particularly scrapers) and cores with an increased distance from their source, demonstrated for Late Pleistocene-Holocene foragers in Eurasia, North America, Australia, Africa and elsewhere [50, [54] [55] [56] [57] . We test this hypothesis for cores and retouched tools (points, backed microliths and endscrapers) from Nasera, examining temporal trends in artefact size and the ratio of local : non-local raw materials for both cores and tools. Where suitable raw material is available locally, decreased residential mobility, particularly at residential sites, should create less incentive to economize raw material.
The archaeological and environmental history
of Nasera rockshelter, Tanzania (a) Setting, excavation history and stratigraphy Nasera rockshelter (35821 0 29 00 E, 2844 0 13 00 S) lies on the north face of a quartzo-feldspathic gneiss inselberg on the eastern margin of the Serengeti. The southern and eastern sides of the inselberg offer sweeping views across the approximately 4-km-wide Angata Kiti Valley that connects the Serengeti to the Salei Plains, the Lake Natron Basin, and the still-active volcanic Crater Highlands on the Rift Valley margin to the east [14] . The area receives approximately 500 mm of rainfall per year, with water available primarily in the wet season in ephemeral pools and springs. The vicinity of the rockshelter is covered by short-grass edaphic grasslands that are the outcome of low precipitation and shallow, poorly drained, calcareous sediments formed on recent volcanic ashes [14, 58] . Sparse resident fauna include baboons (Papio sp.), klipspringer (Oreotragus oreotragus) and hyrax (Procavia capensis), but during the wet season (December-April), large migratory herds of wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus), Thompson's gazelle (Eudorcas thomsonii), plains zebra (Equus quagga) and attendant carnivores move through the area. Game and water are highly seasonal at Nasera, and plants such as tubers that may be particularly important to buffer against seasonal variation are locally uncommon due to poor soil drainage [40, 59] , and thus occupation was also likely seasonal throughout much of the site's history.
L. S. B. Leakey originally excavated the site in 1932 (as 'Apis Rock'), but we rely here on data from the more recent and better-documented 75 m 2 excavations at a depth of up to 9 m by M. J. Mehlman [14, 60] C (organic and inorganic fractions), uranium-series and amino acid racemization of bones and teeth [14] , as well as comparisons with OSL dates on the similar sequence of artefact industries found at nearby Mumba rockshelter [13] , also excavated and partially analysed by Mehlman. All Nasera data in this paper are derived from those reported by Mehlman [14] .
(b) The nature of the Middle to Later Stone Age transition at Nasera
Artefacts at Nasera are abundant (particularly in the upper strata) and well described. The site is exceptional as it is the only site in East Africa that has a long (more than 50 kyr) and carefully excavated sequence with abundant qualitative and quantitative lithic and faunal data. It provides a key but often overlooked benchmark for understanding changes across the MSA-LSA transition and throughout the Late Pleistocene-Holocene. The Nasera sequence documents the gradual shift from Levallois and bipolar reduction strategies, the incremental replacement of points by backed microliths, and the general pattern of artefact miniaturization that are among the key elements defining the MSA-LSA transition; in the case of points and microliths, miniaturization may relate to changes related to the development of projectile technology [1, 3, 12, 61, 62] . Stone raw materials include locally available quartz and quartzite, chert from sources 30 and 60 km away [14] , and obsidian, which, although rare (less than 6.2%), is from sources approximately 250 km distant [4, 5] . The frequency of Levallois cores is at its highest in the Kisele and Mumba industries (9-16%), lower in the Nasera and Lemuta industries (6 -12%) and absent by the Holocene with the Silale industry. Levallois cores are always more rare than bipolar cores (table 1) Retouched points and backed microliths form parts of composite tools used directly for hunting and gathering; both implements likely served as the tips or barbs of spears, darts or arrows, but also provided edges useful for cutting and a range of other tasks [63] . At Nasera, point frequency ranges from approximately 4-15% in the Kisele, Mumba and Nasera industries, declining to and remaining less than or equal to 1% in the Lemuta and overlying industries. Mean point size declines approximately from 4.5 to 3 cm in length ( [62, 64] .
Backed microliths are small (less than 3 cm) flakes, blades or bladelets with one edge blunted or 'backed' through
; p , 0.001); they are infrequent (0-6.5%) in the Kisele, Mumba and Nasera industries, but abundant (more than 29%) in the overlying LSA strata, beginning with the Lemuta industry that dates to the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, table 1). The rare (n ¼ 2) measurable backed pieces in the Kisele and Mumba industries are larger (3.6-5.5 cm) than those of the Nasera, Lemuta and Silale industries, which vary from approximately 2.0-2.4 cm.
Scrapers are used for hideworking, woodworking, and tasks related to maintaining and making other tools. They can be hafted and retouched extensively prior to discard. Unlike points or backed microliths, endscrapers are present throughout the entire stratigraphic sequence at Nasera. Endscraper length at Nasera changes considerably (table 1) 
(c) Faunal assemblages and habitat change
Available descriptions of the ungulate fauna are restricted to taxonomic identifications largely based on dentitions [14] , listed in table 2. Fauna are not reported from the MSA Kisele industry deposits, and some of those reported from the overlying MSA/LSA Mumba industry are mixed with strata attributed to the Nasera industry. Within these limits, equids (Equus spp.), Alcelaphini (e.g. C. taurinus) and Antilopini (E. thomsonii), are dominant throughout the sequence (77 -92% of wild ungulates), suggesting grassy conditions similar to the present. The lowermost fossil-bearing deposits (Mumba/Nasera industries) are unique in the sequence for including rare reedbuck (Reduncini), bushbuck or kudu (Tragelaphus) and duiker (Cephalophini), though representatives of these taxa (e.g. Redunca fulvorufula and R. redunca, T. scriptus and T. imberbis and Sylvicapra grimmia) are known from the Serengeti ecosystem today [65] . The Pleistocene assemblages include the highest frequencies of oryx (Oryx beisa), Grevy's zebra (Equus grevyi) and Damaliscuspossibly the extinct grassland species D. hypsodon, typically associated with oryx and Grevy's zebra-all taxa suggestive of habitats that are drier than today [66, 67] .
Correspondence analysis (CA) provides a means to ordinate and visualize species abundance data and quantify temporal variation in ungulate taxonomic composition at Nasera (figure 2). Domesticates (cattle and ovicaprids) are excluded as they do not provide a reliable environmental signal and impose a chronological structure to the dataset (they are absent from lower strata) that is unrelated to environmental trends. Habitat preferences for the ungulates are drawn largely from Spencer [68] for the Bovidae, as well as other sources [69] [70] [71] [72] . CA axis 1 (37.5% of the variation), which separates the LGM Lemuta industry (negative scores on axis 1) from all others (positive scores on axis 1), distinguishes relatively xeric grasslands from more mesic ones, exemplified by the contrast between Grevy's zebra and oryx (negative scores on axis 1), and plains zebra and wildebeest (positive rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 371: 20150238 scores on axis 1). Across stratigraphic units, there is a significant correlation between axis 1 scores and the abundance of wildebeest and plains zebra (r ¼ 0.898, p ¼ 0.015), mesic grassland species typical of the Serengeti grasslands today. CA axis 2 (29.8% of the variation) is strongly influenced by the rare presence of Reduncini, Cephalophini and Tragelaphus in the Nasera/Mumba and Nasera MSA assemblages, perhaps suggesting a minor closed-habitat component prior to the LGM, though it too is tracking aridity, as indicated by a significant inverse correlation between axis 2 scores and the abundance of arid-adapted Grevy's zebra and oryx across strata (r ¼ 20.859, p ¼ 0.029). Thus, aridity seems to be an important factor underlying faunal change at Nasera. [73] . Based on the relationship between environmental parameters and recent foragers, increasingly humid conditions, suggested by the decline of arid-adapted ungulates and increase in mesic-adapted ungulates, particularly during the Holocene, should be associated with increased population density and reduced mobility.
Assessing changes in residential mobility
and environment at Nasera (a) Artefact accumulation rates and occupation intensity Figure 2 . Plot of the first two axes of a correspondence analysis of the Nasera fauna. [52, 53] . The tool abundance : artefact volumetric density ratio decreases up the stratigraphic sequence (r s ¼ 20.881, p ¼ 0.007) indicating a general decrease in the relative frequency of formal (retouched) tools, and thus increased occupation duration over time. At Nasera, the larger quantities of flake debris that appear throughout the upper parts of the sequence, interpreted here as increased occupation duration, may be accentuated by increased use of bipolar percussion which produces large amounts of small-sized shatter. Shatter abundance rather than core abundance may be the most reliable indicator of bipolar technology [12] , but flake size data needed to estimate the abundance of shatter are currently unavailable from Nasera. However, the abundance of bipolar cores is strongly correlated with the tool abundance : artefact volumetric density ratio (r ¼ 20.890, p ¼ 0.002), providing support for this hypothesis.
(c) The occupation span index
Log-transformed values of the occupation span index (OSI) and artefact volumetric density are strongly, significantly and positively correlated (r ¼ 0.802, p ¼ 0.017), indicating that these independent measures are tracking substantial changes in site use (cf. [51] ). The OSI among the different artefact industries at Nasera are generally low (17.98-36.31) for the Kisele and Mumba industries (approx. 50-73 ka), two to four times higher for the overlying strata (60.49-96.58) from the Nasera industry (approx. 25-37 ka) to the Olmoti ceramic LSA deposits (approx. 5 ka), with a return to lower values (24.85) among the PN deposits dating to the last 2 kyr.
(d) Reduction intensity
Although the size of Levallois and other (non-bipolar) core types decrease over time, core size at discard shows no significant relationship with the ratio of local : non-local raw materials among cores (r ¼ 20.605, p ¼ 0.150). Thus, changes in core size do not appear to be related to increased use of local or non-local raw materials. That average non-bipolar core size converges over time to the average size of both bipolar cores and backed microliths (approx. 2.0 -2.5 cm) suggests that this trend in artefact miniaturization reflects deliberate selection for smaller sized flakes for use as tools.
There is a strong, significant inverse relationship between the ratio of tools made of local and non-local raw materials and endscraper length (r ¼ 20.841, p ¼ 0.009). Within the limits of our data, endscrapers are smaller when more locally available quartz is used. These data show that endscraper miniaturization is related to raw material availability, but that the relationship is opposite to that predicted by our model. It may be that endscraper size does not reflect increased reduction intensity, but rather initial selection for and use of smaller endscrapers, again reflecting a general pattern of artefact miniaturization throughout the Late Pleistocene-Holocene. However, if the trend towards smaller endscrapers does represent more intensive use prior to discard, these data may record increased investment in maintenance tools such as scrapers and their intensive use during production and repair sessions at residential camps, typical of some groups with low residential mobility [45, 46] . The shift towards increased endscraper size among the PN strata at Nasera provides indirect support for this hypothesis, as these groups necessarily had high residential mobility in order to avoid overgrazing and were regularly provisioned with raw material such that endscraper length shows little relationship with raw material source distance [74] .
(e) Environmental changes
For those strata providing faunal samples, we use the principal axis scores (axis 1 and axis 2) generated by the CA (figure 2) to quantify faunal composition, and by extension, past environments. Several archaeological variables in our dataset track environmental change. Bipolar core abundance is positively correlated with CA axis 1 scores (r ¼ 0.948, p ¼ 0.014), with bipolar cores more common in the mesic grasslands of the Holocene. Bipolar technology is considered a relatively simple approach to flake production common in areas with abundant stone raw material and among populations with low residential mobility [75] . As noted above, at Nasera, the retouched tool : artefact volumetric density ratio is positively correlated with bipolar core abundance, suggesting that bipolar cores are increasingly used as residential mobility declines. At the nearby site of Mumba, Eren et al. [12] also link the appearance of bipolar technology with the onset of more mesic environmental conditions, which they suggest promoted larger populations, a more stable resource base, and increased territoriality, in turn requiring a more efficient mode of flake production to offset the costs of territoriality (e.g. time, resource risk).
CA axis 2 scores are positively correlated with artefact accumulation rates (r ¼ 0.953, p ¼ 0.012) and backed microlith abundance (r ¼ 0.940, p ¼ 0.017), and negatively correlated with Levallois core abundance (r ¼ 20.938, p ¼ 0.018). Thus, the loss of non-migratory resident fauna, including those suggestive of closed habitats (Tragelaphus and Cephalophini) and reedbucks (Reduncini), is associated with the replacement of Levallois technology by backed microliths-a defining feature of the MSA-LSA transition. This shift co-occurs with greater occupation intensity, perhaps signalling either larger group sizes or longer visits to the site.
Discussion
Our interpretation of the Nasera record and attempts to understand its broader significance begins with the fundamental observation that our inferences of changes in residential mobility cannot be interpreted as a trend towards sedentism. Rather, they likely reflect more intensive use of this position on the landscape through longer occupations that may have been coupled with brief forays out from the shelter. Faunal evidence suggests occupation during wet season animal migrations; water sources are ephemeral, and artefacts that may signal plant harvesting or processing, including grindstones (n ¼ 1) or bored-stone digging stick weights (n ¼ 0) are rare or absent at Nasera. These observations suggest that, using Marean's [40] terminology, changes in site use may track a trend towards seasonal grassland hunting, where particular places on the landscape ( particularly topographic areas like Nasera that overlook a narrow valley) become important focal points to target migratory prey.
Based on artefact volumetric density, artefact accumulation rates, retouched tools : artefact volumetric density, and the occupation span index, our analyses suggest that from approximately 50-73 ka (the MSA Kisele and MSA/LSA Mumba industries), forager occupation intensity and duration at Nasera rockshelter was low. Tools (including points and rare rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 371: 20150238 backed microliths) made of non-local (more than 20 km) chert and obsidian are relatively abundant. Levallois technology is one strategy used for flake production, and as Levallois flakes maximize utility (edge length) while minimizing weight [76] , they are considered to be have been useful for residentially mobile foragers [50, 77] . Bipolar technology becomes increasingly abundant over time, particularly in the more mesic Holocene grasslands. There is a major inflection in all lithic indices towards increased occupation intensity and duration, and a reduction in the use of non-local raw materials, beginning with the MSA/LSA Nasera industry (approx. 25-37 ka). There are no major technological changes relative to preceding strata, and associated fauna continue to contain migratory grassland fauna, arid-adapted ungulates, as well as resident taxa. Overlying strata show a strong if irregular pattern of increasing occupation intensity and duration, the use of more local raw materials, and the proliferation of backed microliths. With the appearance of the PN (approx. 2 ka), all indices suggest a return towards more ephemeral site use and the increased incorporation of non-local raw materials.
Combined, our analyses suggest declining residential mobility among foragers throughout the Late Pleistocene and Holocene. With the exception of our estimate of artefact accumulation rates, which increase with the loss of resident fauna, archaeological indicators of residential mobility crosscut a complex pattern of habitat change recorded in the fossil fauna and regional palaeoenvironmental archives, with more open and xeric grasslands documented from the MSA/LSA Mumba and Nasera industries to the LGM Lemuta industry, followed by a shift to more mesic habitats during the warmer Holocene. The pronounced reduction in residential mobility in the Late Pleistocene beginning with the Nasera industry and continuing into the arid LGM is at odds with data from recent and historic foragers that predicts decreased residential mobility and home range size under conditions comparable to the Holocene [41, 42] rather than prior to it. This suggests causal factors other than environmental change, of which increased population density is one possibility.
If reduced residential mobility is a signal of increased population density [37] at Nasera, we would expect increased territoriality as a group's home range becomes increasingly defined through the repeated and predictable use of particular places, ultimately resulting in a more closely packed landscape of bounded territories that are defined or defended in highly variable ways [41, 43] . Assuming that our inferences of reduced residential mobility and increased population density are correct, many of the technological changes at Nasera can be interpreted as a sequence of behavioural strategies to deal with changes in relative abundance and predictability of critical resources, which at Nasera was likely seasonally available migratory game.
With larger human populations targeting seasonally available migratory herds, the negative consequences of unsuccessful foraging bouts increase because of the greater number of individuals being provisioned. As Bousman and others have suggested [46, 63] , complex composite tools incorporating backed microliths are useful in situations where failure-toprocure costs are high. We noted above the positive and significant relationship between backed microlith abundance and CA axis 2, which tracks the loss of closed-habitat resident fauna with small home ranges. Across the sequence, these taxa are replaced by increasing frequencies of plains zebra and wildebeest, gregarious ungulates that migrate seasonally over long distances. The replacement of Levallois technology with backed microliths, which may have been used as components of new forms of projectile weapons such as the bow and arrow [78] [79] [80] [81] , may be related to a greater emphasis on targeting mobile migratory prey. Backed microliths first become prominent during the LGM Lemuta industry. Though wildebeest and plains zebra are rare at this time, Thompson's gazelle, a key member of the contemporary Serengeti migratory ecosystem, is more common than at other times in the sequence, as are fossils attributed to Damaliscus, which may belong to the potentially migratory D. hypsodon [40, 66] . If indeed backed microliths are components of arrows, use of the bow may also reflect a technological shift in response to decreased ground cover and the utility of long-range projectile weapons when targeting easily alerted, fast-moving herds of prey (e.g. [82] ).
Technological adaptations that increase hunting efficacy are one possible response to resource scarcity; storage is another. During the mid-to-late Holocene, backed microliths are augmented first by ceramics, used by Kansyore foragers, and subsequently by domestic stock (cattle, sheep, and goats) among diverse groups attributed to the PN. Pottery is the material manifestation, and thus intensification, of storage and boiling, practices that likely have older antecedents [83] , and both of which serve to manage scarcity by either broadening the resource base (through plant detoxification), increasing nutrient returns through boiling (e.g. grease extraction) or facilitating storage to buffer against variable returns [84 -86] . East African pastoralism provides 'storage on the hoof', [87] and a means to regulate daily uncertainty in food availability and facilitates scheduled consumption for ritual or social purposes [88] .
Conclusion
The Middle-to-Later Stone Age transition is an archaeological shorthand that synthesizes a number of behavioural and technological changes in Africa during the Late Pleistocene that has been linked to the origin and dispersal of modern humans, ultimately driven by some combination of changes in human cognition, environmental context and demography. Testing among these competing hypotheses in East Africa has been hampered in part by poorly resolved chronologies and sparse site-specific palaeoenvironmental records. Using lithic and faunal data from Nasera rockshelter (Tanzania), we document a number of proxies that strongly suggest decreased residential mobility over time that crosscut environmental shifts, suggesting increased population density among local forager populations. Increased population density changed the calculus of resource abundance, and at Nasera the most important resource was likely always seasonally available migratory game. The sequential adoption and increased use of backed microliths, ceramics and domesticates reflect alternative strategies to reduce the costs of failure to procure food when available. From this perspective, the MSA-LSA transition is a 'point of inflection' along a broader trend, to borrow the terminology of Gamble & Roebroeks [89] .
The data from Nasera provide the strongest empirical evidence for changes in residential mobility and technology that can be plausibly linked with increases in local population density within the context of environmental shifts from a Late Pleistocene-Holocene East African site. We note, however, that data analysed here were initially collected by Mehlman rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil. Trans. R. Soc. B 371: 20150238 [14] for other purposes, and our analyses are meant to prompt further investigation rather than reflect a definitive statement on the issue. Assuming that our inferred chronology for Nasera is correct, the demographic changes we record occurred during and after the broad time interval when fossil and genetic evidence indicates population expansion and differentiation, suggesting that human dispersal and local technological shifts to accommodate increased population density are complementary responses to increases in population size. However, trends at Nasera require more robust confirmation, and as Klein [90] correctly notes, demonstrating demographic change is not the same as explaining why it occurred, and data from Nasera are at present insufficient to address this.
In the short term, we can propose several directions for future research. One possibility is a re-examination of the succession of fauna from GvJm-22 at Lukenya Hill, as MSA and LSA strata are now recognized from a sequence formerly considered only LSA [8] . Additional analyses of the GvJm-22 fauna may reveal shifts in human predation patterns, but taxonomic differences are few among the MSA and LSA strata at GvJm-22, which like Nasera, is probably a site used only during wet-season migrations and thus unlikely to provide a signal of increased dietary breadth. An alternative is to begin to understand how Nasera fits into the broader settlement pattern of the foragers who used it, as our conclusions are based on how a single place on the landscape was used over time; the reported presence of shared tephra deposits at Nasera and the upper Ndutu and Naisiusiu Beds at Olduvai Gorge [14] provide the possibility of exploring how the behavioural signal at Nasera rockshelter compares with open-air sites at Olduvai [91, 92] , a link further strengthened linked by the possible use of a shared chert raw material source.
Finally, our interpretations have been restricted primarily to subsistence technology because of the data available at Nasera; for example Mehlman recovered only a single ostrich eggshell bead, and thus we do not comment on the importance of the appearance of items of personal adornment across the MSA-LSA transition. From the perspective of subsistence-related lithic technology, the Nasera evidence clearly shows a pattern of prolonged and incremental change across an MSA-LSA transition spanning approximately 25-50 kyr. However, the timing and tempo of the origin of other types of artefacts such as ostrich eggshell beads, whose appearance may reflect major changes in cognition, personal or group identity, or expanded social networks, cannot be determined at Nasera, and these behaviours may have a different evolutionary trajectory (cf. [6, 7] ). It is worth noting that ostrich eggshell beads are extremely rare at MSA-LSA sites that were probably used during the wet season to capture migratory game (GvJm-22 and Nasera) [8, 14] , but are extremely abundant at MSA-LSA sites at ecotones that may have facilitated longer term occupation (Enkapune ya Muto, Mumba and Kisese II) [14, 17, 18, 93] . This suggests a spatial and temporal structure to the archaeological preservation of key signals of social and perhaps cognitive change, one that can be addressed only through the pursuit and development of fine-scale, highly resolved excavation and analysis across East Africa.
